
2020 Sponsorship Opportunities
This fall, Greenways for Nashville will host our fourteenth annual Dinner by the Bridge. 
Held on the Cumberland River Greenway Esplanade at the foot of the John Seigenthaler 
Pedestrian Bridge, this festive evening features an elegant nighttime river atmosphere 
with a spectacular view of the city skyline.  Dinner by the Bridge is an opportunity 
to celebrate the success of Nashville's greenway system, bring together our supporters 
and friends, and raise a toast to a future that includes developing more greenways 
across Davidson County. 
 
Since its inception, this event has given us an opportunity to raise both awareness and 
critical funding for Nashville's greenway system.  With nearly 100 miles of greenways 
throughout the county, and more on the way, Greenways for Nashville is asking for your 
support in making the 2020 Dinner by the Bridge a success.

Greenways for Nashville is a charity recognized as tax-exempt by the IRS under Section 501(c)(3) and donations are 
tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law

For more information: 
Amy Crownover, Executive Director 

 amy@greenwaysfornashville.org 
615-862-8400

Dinner by the Bridge 



2020 Dinner by the Bridge Sponsorship Levels

Logo placement on website, social media, 
event marketing, and printed invitations 

  
Day of event recognition via signage and 

printed program 
  

Recognition in e-newsletter and annual 
Greenprint newsletter 

  
Pre-event spotlight article on social media and 

e-newsletter 
  

Reserved Guest Seating 

Sponsorship Opportunities Gold: 
$5,000

Silver: 
$3,000

Premium placement

8 4

Greenways for Nashville is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization founded in 1994 with the mission to create, 
preserve, and promote a system of greenways in Nashville and Davidson County. In partnership with 

Metro Parks Greenways Division and the Greenways and Open Space Commission, Greenways for 
Nashville works to leverage public and private funds, build trails and enhancements, and preserve land. 

To date, Greenways for Nashville has assisted in developing a significant trail footprint of nearly 100 
miles, including the protection of over 2,700 acres of floodplain land and the addition of over 7,000 acres 

of park land through Metro Parks. In addition to fundraising, we educate citizens about Nashville’s 
greenways and provide opportunities for community involvement. 

About Greenways for Nashville

Greenways for Nashville Stats
6,995 Facebook likes  ||  4,615 e-newsletter subscribers  

1,500 Twitter followers ||  1,615 Instagram followers

www.greenwaysfornashville.org 
PO Box 196340 | Nashville, TN | 37219 

615-862-8400

Dinner by the Bridge's 2019 party 
favor, the Nashville's Greenways 
Crumpled City Map, was voted as 

one of the 2019 "Best Party Favors" 
in Nfocus Magazine!



 

 

 

 

 

Dinner by the Bridge 2020 
Date: TBD 

Amy Crownover, Executive Director 
amy@greenwaysfornashville.org  |  615-862-8400 ext. 26831 

PO Box 196340  |  Nashville, TN  |  37219 
greenwaysfornashville.org 

Sponsor Form 
 

We are pleased to support Greenways for Nashville with a Dinner by the Bridge 
sponsorship at the level indicated below: 

 

Company/Individual Name   
 

Contact Person    
 

Address    
 

City/State/Zip    
 

Phone    Email _   

 

Special Notes    
 

Please indicate the sponsorship level: 
 

[  ] Gold Sponsor $5,000 [ ] We will not be able to sponsor but 

[  ] Silver Sponsor $3,000 would like to support Greenways for 

  Nashville with an enclosed contribution of 
  $_   

 

Please choose the form of payment: 
 

[ ] Check enclosed and made payable to 
Greenways for Nashville 

[ ] Send an invoice to the above address 

Email your high quality resolution logo to kathy@greenwaysfornashville.org Please provide .eps and 
.jpeg file formats in color and B/W if possible 

 
 

Greenways for Nashville is a charity recognized as tax-exempt by the IRS under Section 501(c)(3) and donations are tax deductible 
to the full extent allowed by law. 

mailto:amy@greenwaysfornashville.org
mailto:amy@greenwaysfornashville.org
mailto:kathy@greenwaysfornashville.org
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Dinner by the Bridge: Happy Trails
Greenways for Nashville toasts 25 years of progress and possibility

AUTHORS Nancy Floyd | PHOTOGRAPHERS Eric England

The great thing about our city’s parks and greenways is that they can be enjoyed at any time of year and in
nearly any weather, even record-breaking October heat waves. When friends and supporters of Greenways for
Nashville gathered at Cumberland Park for this year’s Dinner by the Bridge, it may have been unseasonably
warm, but that didn’t take away from any of the beauty or fun of the evening.

As guests funneled into the park’s amphitheater along the banks of the Cumberland River, they were greeted
with bluegrass music and a refreshing signature cocktail of lemon, pear juice and tequila. Executive Director
Amy Crownover was the first to greet the crowd, thanking all for “joining us on this night as we celebrate both
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progress and possibility.” Remarks followed from Board President Pete Wooten, event co-chair Mark
Deutschmann and Nashville’s newly elected mayor, John Cooper. John, on just his fourth day in office, earned
cheers from the crowd when he honored former mayors Bill Purcell and Karl Dean for adding many miles to the
greenways while in office, saying, “I hope to do the same.”

This year being the 25  anniversary of Greenways for Nashville, it was fitting that the night included a video
looking back on all the organization has accomplished. When it was founded in 1994, there were no greenways
in Nashville. Today, there are nearly 100 miles of greenways around the city, 75 trailhead access points and
greenways within two miles of 90 percent of the city’s neighborhoods. With so much growth and success, it’s
easy to understand why the event required more than 60 tables winding alongside the river to accommodate the
organization’s devotees.

As everyone enjoyed the warm evening and the spectacular skyline views, G Catering served a family-style
autumn salad, chicken coq au vin with wild boar sausage and a chocolate tart for dessert. Friends new and old
celebrated the work of Greenways for Nashville as they reflected on how far the organization has come and the
exciting places it’s headed next.
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